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Tie Barker Loses all lu Terrors'
. Ytaaa lea Ear This harveleas

v- md Toar Laa4 il"
: Any high t your little: one may tcalcen
with the croup.- - Death dutcheatigbtlreii"

A POSTAL FREAK.
jCSARIES L STEVEN';

jaTOB AND PROPBISTOl.
" "

V rsi'BSCRIfTON BATES ; J
One Year, in dvanc.-i44- wi

"

1 ; Aimtudng rates furnished ofc appli- -

We-Don'tWan-
t.

Quitters
Some young man can build
up a good paying business iiw
this town pushing the sales
of The Saturday Evening
Post in a systematic way.
We want the right man, one '

who will stick to it. We will
tell him how it can be made
profitable.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Bbot Velar Weir Wee aa Aeeaaat eJ
;'v.": ' PsUartttaasa. -

- ..

The ladles'. iho hav . used Jwhro's
Berplclde ipttk ot it t ( the highest
tnt,. (or 4t, quick effect la elfanjsinf
th arMp of dandruff and else- for lu --

eellence a ' general g. ' It
make the scalp feel fresh and 1VUayi
that Itching- - which dandruff will cause.
Newfos Herplclda :,ffecUTelr .'; cures
dandruff, as It destroys the germ that
banana Jt.The same frerra causes Batr 4a
fall out. Wad later baldness; In killing it.
Hernlclde stop tailing hair and prevent
baldness. It la aba an .Ideal hair dress-- I
Ing.for tt Jenfls an attatoaratre cnarm-
the hair ,that Is quite distinctive " Soli)
fcv iMrttnat dnmf ste Sand 10OM Stamps
for - sample" t The Herpk Ida JCalJa- -
teoft. Mich, --rf

1 0 - D, BBADBA.M. Pprdal A at.

New MforkCottou Mtrketi
, The following wen & opening and

closing prices on the New York Cottoi

escnaoge, uec o.
s " Open High Low rtJlose

Jan 11.92 12.Q8

Mch. 12.26

May 12.42 t 42.60

Beceipts -4- 6,000
Last Year-61,0- 00. ;

: King of All Caoja Maatelnaa.

Mr. ET (S."Case, mail carrier: of
Canton Center,: Conn., who has been Jbl
the U. S. Service for about sixteen

Lvearav1' savs: ? 'Yf have: tried many

j:

.

CM Cherry Street.

? EuVed at the. Post 6ffice,lW Bern

'.JCCs es second-cla-ss matter

oilCEWJi PAPE8 OF' NEW-- . BEHH AND

CRAVEN COUNTY.

New Bern, NC, Dec. 7 1905, j

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

i President Boosevelt's Message to the

j i7 Congress, cannot be said to

the tender throat. And you are helpless. ,.
- Be prepared. Keep a bottle of Cowaa-'s- . --

Pneumodia Care in your room.- - A mo--

jneot'S briak rubbing on the throat and
cbest, and you have ,the croup under
control. In a few moment; tha henlina -- .
liquids hare driven tbe cold out; the child jIs enred, a suddenly as croup comes.

r.nwAva vvrtruAWi a i:
i. T- - "

. - ? - T v.; ' r, : 1 t CURX. ' U'
IS M mernai, safc, harmless, ore
ASK tOrGowan S FneamoniaCureatanj
Arua ifn:' Rronilai- - 1 rutOmnn r:

aiP?J!B.-W- t hIn. if
r .f" 2. "f Vuaf . '"Cf'r.uowaa I jHedical Co, Durham, . (,

BREATHE HEALING BALSAMS:'

Hjojisi, thf fiuarantesi Catarrh Ciire,iej

iiv uiia bhuuiu cuuiuunu "'"i"1
the patent medicines that ; are

Cu eiir oatsrrfa.;it is as superior ;

to them all as' the diamond ia more
valuable than cheap glassTheir, com-- t
poaluoh is secret, biit Hyomei gives its
formula lor alt reuUble-phykiciaiis- .'.

Jif base. ) .the famous eucalyptus
oil, weU known foe its antiseptic quali

ties. tnjii ja fomomed wrtn aromatic
ana neaung; gim ana Daisams, maamg
a par liquid which, when tiBed in the
Hyomei pocket inhaler, tills Hie air you
breathe with term 'killinc: disease dei!

stroying daj.epA-- hat'l- -

store health to every part of the throat
nose and lungs,

Hyomei ; far Bndors 'v plryeicians
generally, Manv of theW ioseit them--
selvea to break up a cold and prevent
pneurgonifc Xttathe
rational warh of irarrntf fafaurn. fti"

TWa treatment has been eolroceeBa- -
furBjirtog''pw'tf'affwhilmye
nsed it that Hvomal U tftwa"kttl b w.

S. Daffy Wider an rabsoluto gnarantee
' . I4 ..I...J it. I Xt M -

cure.

The California delegation in Congfees

contain anything new, as to National
-- ouestions. rjarticularly on those ques- -

.' ' -, ...

ink tlia Rpniirii.cnri

cough medicines for croup, yu si
party stands for and for wjiieh that

"' party is sponsor. It might said j&e

message is strangely silenj on those

liithertofore standard issues, tfd.f 'V.-.- it-- miiaf Vn VkWi anKttrOi)
Daniels & Hahn
Sale and Exchange Stablesi tlint fVio nroKPnt. nnBition of the ReDUD

i

lican nartv is to maintain on bpth an

toaltered and atti- -

? tndfL nr in the lantruaaro of the political

'forum, to be "standpatters." ;

f ,In this position in his message, the

JPresident is strictly a party man. But
... 1 . ' '

on the issue oi rauroaa rate (egisiauon
""which has been before the couhtrj lor

I xl 4.,.. ..rl.SAlt AAla A

fs Bpecial repeating, as-- it is a subject well

1 1 lunwnjOn this issue it does appear that
V the President has not the entire tap--'

irt Of his party, rather the opposition

agreed on a bill for from it, and which was left on J. P, Mwr-th- e

tlnlted States of Japanese and gan'a hands.
jtt a number of powerful leaders, while

" there is among tfie lesser light in Con-gre- ss

a questionable support. Of. "at

least a support which is likely to be as S,: f' greeable to some substitute, as for

;nybill that maybe offered by the
President, or by his direction.

"
. The question of interstate rjulrdftd

Having so readil disposed of the recent two cur loads of Horses and Mulea
received and owing to our increasing trade and deman our Mr. L. G. i)aniels
hAs just purchased 63 head of Horses and Mules weighing W0 to 1250 lbs, 5 to 8
years old, all well broke and adapted to the fai ui, road, timber, and draft pur-
poses. This stock we expect within next :i duvs- - We alsj carry in stock con

regulation by an appointive board, is
" variously construed, that is whether it

its socialistic, democratic, populistio or

anarchistic. It is the individual and

political view point, that suggesU one

. f the above.

stantly a full and complete lino of open and top Busies, Surreys, Transfer.

Authors of Enjland," - published taC
1840, '.commences with a- - study of
Wordsworth, In which U recorded what
is eald to be the only Joke the poet ever .

made. At a frU-nd- 's boiise after din--

Ber.1t appears', tBc conversation- - turned. -

upon wit and, humor- .- Thomas Moore."
who-- was presentNtold' some anecdotes '
of Sheridan' whereupon; Wordsworth -
observed that he did not consider him--,
self a witty poefc a iudeed,'? he aaid.
"I do not thlnk I Tvas ever witty but :

once ut4uy ure." - t-,

Being preAsed to' tell the comDonv
what ' thla '. special drollery, was, the
poet said, with some hesitation: "Well.
I will toll Vou."" I was atandluff- - anma '

time' ago at 'tb!-entranc-e of my cot-

tage at Bydal Mount when a nuin
aie with the question,- - 'Pray,

sir,' have you seen my wife pass by?'
whereupon: I answered, 'Why, my good
frlendV'l didn't know till this moment
that you had a wife!' "

The company stared and upon realiz
ing that this was all there was to the
poet's Joke burst Jnto a roar of laugh
ter,-- which Wordsworth smilingly ac-

cepted as n genuine couiplimeut to the
brilliancy of his wit. Harper's Week
ly.

' i ' Be Bad Refereneaa.
In her book "A Southern Girl In '01"

Mrsi D. Giraud Wright tells a capital
story about General John C. Breckin-
ridge of Kentucky. He was invited by
a, certain .lady of rank in Joudon to
luncheon. The lady had just adver-
tised for a footmau. Mistaking the
hour, GenerarBreekuiridge reached the
house before the appointed time and by
some accident was ushered into Lady
Blank's presence, without being an-
nounced'. The! day wa in June, Ow
ing to tbe heat the blinds were drawn,
jetting in subdued light. Lady BlfWk,
glancing at the advancing figure, tq
the astonishment of the' visitor, greeted
him thus; "Have.you a reference. from
your last place " The general took in
the' situation Instantly and, with a
twinkle in his' eye, unobserved by the
hostess, answered respectfuliv, "Yes,
my lady." "Wiiat were your duties?"
was the next query. "Well, my ltkly,
in tbe Inst three places I held 1 was
vice president of the United States,
major geuoral lu the Confederate apny
and secretary of war of the Confeder
ate States of America..'1

Wfcea Lincoln llnd Feir Friends.
In 18G4 Lincoln wnx of all men the

least commended by tuo Republicans
q cqngreiiB. On one occasion nn editor
vlsjtlng Washlugton uskod .Senator
Tbaddeus Stevens to Introduce him to
some members ot congress who were
ftvorablo to Lincoln's

led hlio to the desk of .Sir,- - Ar-

nold of Illinois. "There," snld fet "la
the only Lincoln member of congress
that I know!" Stevens hluinelf regurJ-- '
ed Lincoln ax incompetent n ml weak.
Henry Wilson (afterward vice presi-
dent) spoke of him as iiolitlcally u fail-

ure. Greeley had a low opinion of his
ability. Ills pcmonal friends, siu-l- i as
Washburn. Unyuiond mid Thurlow
Weed, believed lilare-electio- un Im-

possibility. Kveu Lincoln liliuself nt
one time doubtedlt H. T. Tock In
Bookman.

Tba Lord't Prurrr.
Tbe queaHon hnvlnt! as tu

whether the English version of the
Lord's Prayer Is a true reproduction of
the original as found In Matthew, a
native. Greek scholar proceeds to an-

swer It. He deals with (be petitions In
order, translates esch word with aU the
shades of meaning of the original and
then presents tle whole In this form:

"Our Father which art In heaven, hal
lowed be thy name thy Jonslnlnn come

thy (fixed) purpose ho done, ns In
beaveu, so, too, on earth, (live us this
day our mere (or simple) hrend and for
give us our debts as we forgive our
debtor theirs, aud let us not fall Into a
tempter's snare, bnt deliver us from the
evil one."

Vrr Lively. L

A London paper relates that I crowd.
of sightseers scurrying acroas the reed
from the Strand caused a partial block
In tbe traffic. The tagging of a particu-
larly pompous old gentleman' rouseTj

tbe Ire of a bold up cahhy. "Now, tbe.
hurry op there, cant yerf he itliouted.

"Ajn I not hurrying, rohnisnT" wJ
tbe mud expostulation.

"Trryln't" eeorted cabby, with t
flick ef bis ahlL. "Ton're
about like a Ml d stlckln' rriastnT'

. --s A' rjlaletaalla Aatwtr.
idratral brake when a lad at the

of hie grit mgagemsut was ob
served to snake and reuibk very murb
and,'' betng rail lad. anon rf, otMerved
wltb a raaonce ef mlrwt. nr, at all
evcata, ef bonior, hi Wblrb evto Xl
sos) waa tacking, "11 y flash trembles at
Ibe AntlHnattoti ef the many and great
danirere lato whkb my reenlnte and
mdacotHT need will lead me,"

anae Vr-aat- v m4 ftrtsianta. "

,' Tbe irst treaty of rorUmsulu, tt. UL,
wss signed July 11, T13t!e enriiract-tn-

parties being berilgarattt 2bdiaa
sad tbe blta. Tbe aewe of Ihe tmiy
ef Ctracnt, wbVa endnl Qeeerj Aorta's
war. trecbed the rlty Oct , 1711 The
Indians Oalred s treaty. nd tt faa
formally signed on tin above date.

' ' lavalaa ltaata. )

Jedga You ae rbargad wttn lt

and .battery. ' vThst hie yw le
say? manner J a word.Trreorinav
It Was eeylu' tne OiuHl got tn lc0 0
errape. '

. .
(

;

, - . 1 ' . ' .'
, ' e.ale a Val .

Judge Wbe tit yovr ear off! .Mrs,
r!sr (wltblng te imrtui lv tnabsad)
-l-- f did II mtbatf.-riha- g.

An efitt'Mia rn i"-- t bnt boll rt'a-Ue-y

bfd pim-Itu- " '

fsrlea rMhi. 1

Tot trn ya;t,M srril, Cao, W.
ffolTman, of l!rrT, Wsh., 1 Kad a
).'. tT tU, with thttirte aionvwh
nd lir tr'-t.'.- a, but It Ul I won, and

rurad rny d . y tSe a of Tie
ri r,''"e. f bt.Km'sh!:,. rtn

J Certainiy U is not a new idea, this

proposed ley: illation, but it is new to

i tiaya a Piesiicnt who will propose and

Ttm letters' Travel 84 Mil la
fs)--.ji.-

Drop a " lettef "addressed to Befibe
Plaln.- - Que- -- Into tha postofflce. at
Beebei I'lala,' YCT and tt" will travel a
afetanc of. 294 'mites, of which slxty--

aeten ar-l- n Cnrwda tuitf j malnder
In the Vulted States. btie It )reaches
tts destinattoo, Tlib actual distance be--

tWeeit the two 6fllces1sribaut ten feet
itbs Jtalii, ;oldY faslilonod; store buil J- -

Ing wlilcU H situated on Uielnterufttlon
al boMndary tine contains both lbelTiilt- -

d States andJGanaduin ofllcea. ..There
arW : Separate ' entrance to. acb, but
"bofS are Ui the same room,, have the
jame. lobDy iua ttfero'aro no partitions
to mark: the, division betweeu the do- -

niain t Pncle .Sauiaud the possession
of KlngKdwarat ; .;: . :

The postmaster on the Ameriran side
Is . Ut Bayiey. while G, House Has
ihaflatUheaiC
these personalities are. coBspicuous by
thlbseijceJ, rt, IScjw: thoctnal
cha'rg '(iKateeM.;tli:8oirtoa

V Mr.- - wrowocciipn a TmnjujB posiuuu
and is perhaps tbe'only man who Is an
official . bfrbSth eOnhtfleVne Is the
regtuarly ippalnted assistant postmas-'Wo- f

Beebe Plain --Vt.nS has taken
an eanally Ironclad oath tb perform the
duties of deputy postmaster lu Canadn.

part of the tune and performs tbe dual
Jluttes with satisfaction to both the
Amertcans arid their neighbors, the hi

v. -

'a It '.true that a letter travels along
dfelance to go from one window to the
other?" he was. recently oskod,

'"Sea,, sir; that is one of the strangest
things lu connection with this office,

If you mall a tetter from the Vermont
side addressed to the Quobeo side, it
goes from hero to.the Junction, then to
Newport, then ttf White River Junction
and back to LeunoxvUle, Que-ov- er the
Ri'ttan and' Maine. There it. is trans.
fcri ed to the Grand Trunkand goes to
Shevbroake.' It Is there; transferred to
a southbound marl pouch and comes to
Ktnnstead Junction and then back Jo
this same building, a distance of 204

miles.'
"Tf tta wish ta mail a letter from the

American side to Derby Line, It must
g te" White Klver Junction and then
eome back over the omeiai route.
New York World,

A. Record Dlaaer.
The largcit dinner ever given assem

bled at I'arlg a few days ago. The
Alutunlists of Fiance dlued at the Galo-rl-e

dm Machines. About 60,000 sat
down together. I'lve hundred waiters
served, and 15,000 dishes were used at
ulne miles of tables. There were 150,
000 pistes. Which' If piled up would
reach ten times higher than the Eiffel
tower. The "cheer" Included 25,000
bottles of red and whtto wine, 15,000
bottles of beer, 0,000 bottles of milk,
10,000 bottles of mineral Waters, 6,000
bottles of chnmpsgne, 4,000 half bot
tles of liqueur, and two steam urns,
ascli of fifteen horsepower, brewed the
coffee. Meats of all kinds weighed sev
enty tons, and there were three-qua- r

ters of a ton of cigars.

A Cfcaaee,
After contiuuoss employment for

forty, years, without losing a single
day's work for any reason whatever
and without a vacation during all those
years, Vine Hovey,, agent at Forest
City? Mo., for the Burlington. railroad,
has been given a vacation which will
last two yearn, his full pay going on
for that length of time. Itccy Is the
oldest man lu point of service op the
Burlington system. At one time In Ne
vada he owned a mining claim near the
famous Virginia mine for which be was
offered $450,000, He wanted tl.000,000,
and finally parted with It for t pair of
old horses. Bubeennently it wee found
that this was more than the claim was
worth, " :

' faH4 Tatlee. '. - - U.'.

Bora the same say. married the same
1 day end so much alike that their boa--

ba&d are able to tall them apart only
by means ef their wedding rings,' Mr.
Thomas Brendan and Mrs. Charles AV
lea of Bondorant Bod themselves now
for tbe flnt time hi their Uvea, tiring
under dlffsreot roofs.

exactly alike, and-th- e min-
ister and respective bridegrooms bad to
take their woods for. it at ihe double
marriage as to which they were marry-teg-Cbkof-

rUcord nsrald. ' . "4
: , "

Waal Ik ef ffaalaa"lajrvla,l fataltr.
' AU members ef tha Imnftal family
hare large fortunes invested out. of
feajula. uvuilly . In frine. England
and. tha United SUtea. The Oraad
Duke MlcWl NkiiUlevlt'A and the
Ornad Duke Vulmtr Aletsnrirevitrfc
ae bcUerel to be the rictt nembera
6f the Imperial faruLiy, aeit to the isur
hlihaelf, whoeeyeaquiTea are practical-
ly loxhiu.UUW aa he .draaa ad lib.
tm tbe Imrwlsl vtmsury and is tbe
wner'ef vttrcjiftte which IncJude

talaable tflluce and jforrata.

i arm a Seal a4 SJf.
'The fJarrosn erfirwrnf rtl Tear ore to
folliw the --ml of Ufa" tnld town by

; tit fsronte phrtVsn. s fallows: "Est
fruit forbrrauatt Rat frnlt for lanrb,
Afotd pstirysnd lot K, Ouly fake
potatoes a, day. Don't drink las
ae eoffr. ' Walk frier eidaa arary day,
wat Of foe. 'Take a boih'evtrf dny,
Watti tlm fvn avary night la warm
arataf. Rtp rlglrt hours arary nlfif
The ktltaf sarrlbrf ht airvUtnt phytic
sl ronditloa fe tl e sJhrnre to it's

flrlra. . .

S Cd Is ftU-1t.a- s Cevik aet
The i not the Wt dancr lo giv-

ing ChtrnbarWin's Ox.R iiomn! to
finsll tiii! Iren as it contains rx) fjium
of etW Karrnfal 4riig, It has sn aa--

rfiaU!wi t, nvTS tt a

t'.lr'y Jotrf as U.a rr.iet turoatfij

iflorsc it, und with a personality, of

lead a Father's Letter
' "Toor reiMdy tt tralf a Ood stBd to hemaa
hj. We he uMd It in onr dmbUt for the part
jear, ana aair ia mgnr oar oaor saa aa at

of eroo We at onet applud Uovu iFiwaawoia Cart, and In fifteen mwatesoarcalij
wufatt atleeSv and this moniaaitaaitc well.

.;"inwlthttteCaitothehand we Kcommrad aU people to get it and ate,'
s

5!plien!ttiMi
revolutionary soldiers claims began in
Cubai Nineteen roilh dollars'which
lavraBable ia'tla;;3kejaaiqy fertnat
purpose wiH.be paiweut,Ji;trr
maJtaing $10,000,000 will : be paid m 5
per cent bonds. ,

rr. l "
r,

la . Praise el --CkaiQseVlalR'i Coogli Rsmsdy'

Thei Who other medicine ttahnfac- -

tured that hai' received so much praise
and so'manyetpreesions Of gratitude
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
ia ehective,.and prompt relief; fojlows,
ita use.; Grateful parents everywhere
do not hesitate to testify to its ' merits
for the benefit of .others.- - Tt is a cer
toin cure-fo- r- croup and will prevent
thd attack if given at the first ! appearr
ancebfitheidteeiweLJt especially
adapted to children as it ia pleasant' to
.uknivmbupmm injurious;
Mr-- & A. Humphrey, a well known

dent and: clerk In the atore of Mr,
& of AKce Cape Colony South

MnXi WKx.if!t,imy Chamber
Cough Remedy to Ward off croup
ld" y tanS. I found it to

U satisfactory and it gives me
pleasure to recommend ror sale

V tavia Phaihiacyand F. S. Duffy.
V . '. '

cinnatt' Hymilton and Dayton Railroad,
whioh the Erie' Company refused to
take after concluding negotiations for

' Tartars et a Preacher. .

The story of the torture of Rev. O,

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church.
of IHarpersville, N." Y., wiU inlereet
you He aaya: I Buffered agonies, be
cause ola persistent cough, resulting
from the grip. I had to sleep kitting
op 1n bed. I tried many remedies,
without relief, until I took Dr. King's
jjew Discovery for Consumption,

fwv. Colda. which entirely cured

- cougn, ana saved me irom con
sumption. " A grand core for diseased
condition of,Throat and Lungs. At all
druggists; price 50c and (1.00, guaran
teed. Trial bottle free.

- Mrs. Cassis L. Chadwick was brought
into court at Cleveland in order that
she might make-th- e promised, aensa-tion- al

disclotures relative to persona al-

leged to" have received much . money
she got on bet repreeentatioos, ' but she
broke down and told practically noth
ing. ; ' '

. "Cleroyrnen't Permiti.
AppllcaGooa for Clergy - Permits for

year 1908 over A. A N. C Ry. Co. may
be made through-agen-te tf said . eara-pa- ny

to MV.: Joseph Richardson; Chair-

man 8eathera Clergy Bureau, Room
729, 'Equitable BuIIding Atlanta, Ga,,
by Whom will be Issued Clergy Permits
good over A. A N. C Ry. and ;

In the Southeast, to
parsons properry entitled to the name.

-- One hundred thousand Hebrews pa
raded to New York-- a a denonatntiaa
againet the Jewish massacres Id Russia
and services in memory of the Victims
watt bold ia a number of places, r,;,

IX-- :r. aTaler Cerf lef Ceubaa. r
Half plot ot hot water, taken ' half

aa hoar before breakfast will usually
keep the bowels regutsf' " Harsh 'ca-
thartics should be avoided. When A

purgative' 4s' needed, take- Chamber
Iain's Stomach tend Liver - Tablets
Tory are mild And gSBUef ta their ae

For sale by Davie Phannacy,' '

.Al the requeet .ef raany, friendei I
hare row-Hide- d te become a eandUate
for the office ef Register of Deads, rub
jact to tha dernocratid primarisa, 1
have never asked for an office before but
have been a democrat all my life, Tba
support it the dernoeratie vtrteescf
Craven eAmty wlQ be greaUy.ap-prwUtad-V

' '
T. RICHARrjbo.1.;

Kotica la P. Juslicti'tl ! f tact.
The fi'TVi!:.g rarnad Jutice of tte

reai-a- , wh-a- e t- - frij of tra trjtred
Novrrr.tr Zy.h 1, j,

' srvi wrrseap-point- s

l.y ihe !!. lgiltor, sre
Bot:ned to i ;r st tha CVrk's ef.c
and fftisllfy Un Ur their e spjolnt-t..r.- t

wit) ia the time showed fcy Isw:
J' l, I Tvrar,-- ) lp- -F II CsAkbiaj,

2 T .wr :. p-.- 3 W la'ham and
rsi.

p 11 D Iar anj J f
p..lr'"n.

. E To"ri:V'jj -- JwJ.uS A'larr.a,

1 ietcnnb dtion auch as Mr. Eooaavelt

Wagons, Lart Wheels, Harness ofevery di'sonpii"!!, lodns, libnkcts, Whips,
etc. Same will be sold on close margin for cash or secured pap-- r. It will pay
yon well to wait and see us before buying.

Yours Trulv,

DANIELS & HAHN.

J" aJ"ones,
Livery, Feed, Kale and Exchange

STAB LES
--xi V The rrssajre shews the Roowvelt

' ffljlif in coir.jKjsmon anu pruiuawu
- :.tikmg ao.ne 25,000 words in itg langth.
--''IHof ,.t crest in each department,
- TvTii u viiar t he PrmiWlnnt dasmi fan

.'JiP'rtan' '.fnira concerning each depart- -
' ' tiifciit, -.c ta( different sections of the

, ) cwntrv, including our utland poaaes- -

. ' Vjiiju. tin v c as Alaska.

berlain'8 Cough Remedy is king of all
and one to be relied ttpon" every time.
Wa also find it the' best remedy for
iouglisfiid"colds giving certajoresul
and leaving no bad after effects." .

tale by Davis Pliarmaey and . $.
Duffy. ' ""

-- .Wards Mill i'--
i

December 4th. ;

There was a big hunt on Mr? Sol

Gornto's : place, Thanksgiving .Dayi
One sportsman killed a deer and Mr.

W.,W..MurreU of Jtackaonville, kiUed
"'three Wild turkeys, --i :

' - '

Mr. WUHs, wl has been sick,

la toptOTtofrVi-SP- ,

'Miss Bessio Jva,fwho has been
visiting at 3wanborol returned home

with the General.
Miss; Sallia WilHs W teaching school

at Cedar Grove. .;

- Mr. James narn of Kinston, has
rented W. H. Willis' Ward Mill farm
and will grow tobacco next season, and
will also tcqd a crop of turpentine.

Very sorry to see our friend, Leb
Gillette, of Maysville, with a stiff leg.
Hope he will soon get welL

The writer had the pleasure to par-

ticipate in a fov hunt a few days ago,
and an oyster stew at night, besides a
pleasant' stroll with the girls. The
horses in the chasa were handsomely
decorated. Among the hunters were
Messrs Thomas Pritchard, Dave Ward,
Morris Hatsell, Willie Ward, Dave
Tolson, the General and others at the
banquet at night the "Pretty Girl
Cake" was voted for. Miss Julia
Bloodgood and Miss Ida .Ward of Swans
boro. and Miss Girtie Provow of Ma
rinas,-wer- e the candidates. Miss Pro-vo-w

won the cake by a good vote. The
"ugly man's cake" was won by Gener
al Wijlia.

01 Tsterast U( atethari '

Thousands: or little ones ,die every
year of croup.-- Most of them could
have. been saved by a few.dosee of
Foley's Hooey ad; Tar, and every
family with children' should keep it in
tha house. It contains no" opiate and
is safe and aura. Mrs. George J9.
Picket, tan Francisco, Cat; write
"My baby had A dangerous attack of
croup and we thought the would choke
to death, bat one dose of Foley' Honey
And. Tar relieved her at nooe after
other remedies had failed, We are
never without it in the houae,"

"

Basket Party AtIymplt.
k There win be a basket parte and Ice

cream axrfpcT an, te Jevening of Dec 8
for the purpose ot purchasing a rural
Hbrary. The pubBo are cordially invited
The you og ladies are requested to brina;
beeketa,, ' '.': . ;

' MS UatUe Holtoe, :

(
r, Miai Myrtle BaIIm,

V ( MlM Jaonle eSupWord. v
. I x " .CeowaiUee.

T. 7Am CMCJ ST X'IK. Deo. t.
Heear. Arthur and Boaco imreo

and slsurs, Klas BalUe end flortoce,
spaatliuaksgivitif wilh theif Aister

; MekarW JT. C Ptibae and W. W..U
gins trip to New Bern Friday.

, Mr. Lea Taylor ei-e- Thursday here.
, Miaa afyrtie Keadowa M TUUng her

atatar tt.it week. ., .. i
Mr. M. A. Uiggina went to Jacksotv

i0 Saurdajr. . .Un "" .;

A few U ear yeemff people alteded
the na4 party" at Maytvfila Tours
day igM. ';.-'.- t , '

. r.'i .'i ' 'Afaanal Fata. - - - , ' .

Ills A learlu) faU U have to endure
Ibe ftti?ils t.rtur" f fil. "I ran
lnrlw:!Br,' writoe lsrry fln,
of MsatviuV, la-- , ''thai for CliDd,

EWHor, lth ngarJ PrtKraslg VI)',
Parkl's Amlea 'Ralra, i the be
cure mada." A Wo bat for tula, bums
r4 Injuflo, Si al a3 drvfgiata, ' ,

CASTOR I A
T. r :;.'tM and CL::!ra

Eut "..e rual importance of the

'jjrA.'.gi is ita powiible effect upon
. u .v..n "lit. pro

poaed railroad regulation rata, disturb
! - .xistinf InduB'.rial anc commarcia) coe

, ntvDS. u is una wmcn avsry iciarcai
" - rf Uie country has to look forward to

Koreans, J was stated by menibers
of the delegation that 60,000 'Japanese
are in California arid nearly-100,0- in
the United States. This bill wiU ex- -

tena an laws ..now m iorce exciuaing
Chinese laborers to Japanese and Ko- -
reans.

Ne Cist el Pseuaionls Racers'.

We do hot know of a single instance
wnere a cougn or con resulted in pneu- -'
mnnfa nr tAHDnmnftjnn wIim. . 1?.lA'a. . .TT J nn l Inunny ana iar naa Deen laaen. .it'
cures coughs and colds perfectly, so do
not take chances with some unknown
preparation which may contain bpiatea,
which causes constipation, a condition
that retards .recovery from a cold. : Ask
for Foky's Honey and, Tar ' and refuse
any substitute offered, ' " " " li

The Jamestown Exposition eoflipany
has secured the first 1250,000 ) of ; this
$1,000,000 it waa required to raise in
order to collect the $200,000 approprla- -
tjaa-mad- e by the geneaal assembly of
Vginia. . - y

Cars Hr torsiPHss. .

Aa isoon iahodiiid la 'done purfinf
apply ChAmberlaln'A Salved ; Wfpe "it
off with a sof t "doth" before allowing
the " child : td ; nurse. Many .

; trained
narses um this with the best Veeulto,
Price 2Se per box. --FofsaW j Davis
Pharmacy. . ' : fh -:-.-

. "" 'I
According to official Jewish Informa-

tion, maasaerts of Jews were ;Jommltr
. .a M t a ta- - v ara i

Ancient witchery waa believed in bv
only a few but the true erit ' of De
WiU'a Wltchilaxel Salve fcf known by
every one who has W R far bofla
lorae, totter, ecaoma and pOes - ;
.' .The crop of Ylrginis peaauta fn Eut
era North Carolina ia said by parries
Whe have. Just traveled through that
section U be the largest known -- U a
arreat maav rears. ' v r. ' r i v

,

. t --

O,1 la adChasa.V,r;;t'..
Millloua rush in tnai chase after

health, from ene extreme of fadiftsni to
anotbef, whee, If they 'would ohy, eat
good food, and keep their bowels r4r- -

lar with Dr. King's New, Ufa Pills,
their troublat would all paag Awar.
Prompt refirf and quick cart for liver
and stomach trouble." 25 at all drug

.win, a;vrwiwi, - ' - f ,a
'V ... .V

Charlee A Ttabody probably will be
tected rraaident of the Mutual life Ia

aureae Company et the meeting of
the Eoeid of Trustee. . , . , .

' OKlwa CeuK kef Mil ,V. '

"I kd k'ilney trmjhlo fot,yer.,
writsMrt. p.ajmnrtd Connor of t'ht-U- n,

V.'ah., "and th d.tors twU not
help me, I tried Fo!y'a Al!ny Cure,
and tM4 tvry flrtt dot at me TpVttt
and I am turI, I rtniv l ttr U
mu'h J it l .J y s KWIney Cure." It
B"'lt' !' ' li ln-- yi

Uy ;.l '.tnftt t' I- -

t!'!. I';, a 0."y 1 1!,:, gvnl health
is !m(- - ii.io.

LargeM and ft neat stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale In New Bern
A car Wad ofach just In. Aho a complete line of Huies, Wagons,

Harness, Robes, Whips, tart Wheels, Ktc,

T.-- . JOHTES, HFroprietor
Broad Street, New Bern. N. C

Successor to
M Hnhh & Co.J.M. ARNOLD,

' -

, Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange Stables.
Largest and Finest Stock of Horae and Mules ever offered m New Bern.

A car load of each JuU re reived. Complete line of Buggies, Wasron. Htrneav-Bobe- a,

Whips and Cart Wheels. , y

J; M. ARNOLD,
--

:; "ciHahn'i Old Stable. Middle Street. ; .

:"; How's Tr-la-

.'"tVa offer One Hundred DoUan Be
rard lo any cis of Catarrh Alt eaU

. mm b cured by Ua'J s Calarrti Uura,
' : P. J. CH t NiY h CO., Toledo O, ;

- "Wa, tbe undrrsicnod, hava known F
. 1. Cheney for the lastlS years, atia U--.
lim him piirfecUy hoooraLW ta all
iKiJtlncu tranaactloaa; and fioaaclaUy

aU M carry out Any oLUgaiious BkaAe

Ij blntim. (' i
WA14WKO, Knoc&N aJaavW,

. Wholesale DruggisU, ToUdo, O,
Hall's Oaurrh Cure U takes totar-nall- y,

aaUog uirectly poa tha bkmd aaj
taocoog urratea of tb ystaea.. Tea- -

imordaU s ot fry. FrfcV ?3 Pf
boUl. Soli tor aU OranUta.

Takt CaITs fftnily Piila for coMti.
4

-
. ! i "f I 'P

, 'AO ttt Wdr'-- Ti AtU." f
rnlimWBrof,.- ... '"'"'". '

Tllwl AnoUjat, "tad tta
asms oSa story. A lot fBri afi

t ont ff sapeta la trfw tat mar;--' ;

If ft WxAU kimoua tnoul, . ':
Voa wish M aid to iigt foad,'
j;o oUr till is kalf no good

M Dmti iMXim tv7 fJtn t, :
V,. a'pf roil feel inpnd1ial iO,

.ndrwdAaag1onlUpm, J --

oOartwiBnij4jVH
a

rrt tsu

T bft Keaef ! Int.,

- H:A 1v p$ a thrnat 4 1

. ' I er, efntf.f tka f oal
! ttt TtAr' I "J

i r n im,' t i' na Sr e"c"-- 1 f f

f'W&vr thQ : ?oS 'Hams

Cures a Cold in Ono Day, Grip fnTivcit

ttflnAn1 VVwn UnnnA vNow iS ht
Two Car toads Juit'lltcolved.' .

Heating and Cooking Stoves.

:;::A!e iiaiiidvaiic.- y '
ft,f... ri-r-- iii a..

'I Toa-r- ,

x 7. Tea- -
V'p Jrvx Dl'l'-'min- .

'p J W 1" am,
' C,r fl V, C

" : V.-

re ,1 f w- -i to H, d n't ir,tt-i- d In
' f . t !;'! ..t h t'a

T rJ ' ft - ' a a. .' I

ST
1 i V. 1

..... A 1 1 Fo V I

t. I f.': inf ti' 't T 1 f I V-"- 1 r-- 'lf f"' ' I" aa frr f'-- rroip ii
a' T firtt t- - i r 'Hi -1

! 1 J t ! ' IX it It I" ' I - l toUke. (1 l it l!
- . - t r r - 1 c ! ll '

fixture W'--f I. ; y V- s y -- 1 i", ;
J J t', : t

I ...


